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es 195a..59 iwrn 11 
The CAROON is the cfficial· crgan cf the Student Beard, established fer the pur pcse 
cf prcmulgating their decisicn tc the student bcdy, The CAROON is cnly es strcng 
as its Beard and, ther eftre, we are prcud t c pr esent t he pl ans end r eccmmendoticns 
cf the Ccmmittee en Clubs: Barbara Libs (c ha i :rman), Jim QtDcnnel l , Bi l l i e Burke , 
and Larry Sweeney. 


























1. .Sc dali ty--iegular and Pr cbaticners af ter Schoe l 
.2, ·tet-in~German--Third Sundny cf the Mcnth 
3, Vets--Night . 
4. M Club--Night 
5. Interclub Ccuncil--Alternat e with the Studen t Bea rd 
B. Miscellanecus Recc rnnenda ticnss . 
· .. 
1. El ecticns cf new cfficers · shculd be bef cr e t ho end cf Mo rch in crder 
tc c rienta t e t hs new cffic .er 's' ·1n't ~· t heir pc siticns. 
B . If pc ssibl e, t her e shculd be a publicity chr irr:on i n chDr ge cf 
D~king sccinl and educoticnvl pr cg-rons cf t he club knc wn t r t he 
r est cf the schoc 1. 
b. Th t ccnst ituticn cf the club shculd be given tc nll pr esent 
. me _,bers ond new uOP.J bers i-n cr d8r ·t hat · t he entire grcup InllY 
better understond the functi cns ~f t he club. 
2. Prc m0ticn cf better undorstnnding be tween t he club, perti cul nrly, 
the cfficers, and the modcrnt cr by discussicn end cc-c rdi nat ic n cf 
ple.n s and pre bl ems. : . 
THIS COMING THURSDAY, THE CARBON PRESENTS THE MOVIE , "DEATH OF A 
SALESMAN" AT 7 0 1 CLOCK IN THE EVENING, •• AN OUTST;lNDING C, ST HE.' DED 
BY FREDERIC MARCH ••• ADMISSION, 35¢ •••• I N Ci SE OF TECHN ICAL DI~ 
FICULTY, D\Y STUDENTS ATTENDING WILL BE ·PROVIDED WITH SLEEPING 
Q,Ul~RTERS · • • · · · · · ' · · · · · · 
c. Ccmpc si tic n and Functic ns c·f Interclub Cc uncil a 
1. The Ccuncil will be apprcved by and under the auspices cf the Student 
Bcerd. 
2 .. The Ccuncil 'Will act ns a cccp.erative bcdy en campus, meeting es cften 
as needed end os c ften as feasible tc held the Ccuncil tc gether. 
3. Tho Ccuncil will be ccmpcsed cf club ·presidents cf beth religicus and 
ncn-religicus clubs, and F·hcon1x and Corbcn staff members ~ .. 
4. The Ccuncil will be under the directicn cf . .nn~ .act with the ec,cpere ... 
ticn cf the NF SenicP Delegate whcso dutie~ will boa ·~ · 
a. tc serve tc k~p. tho clubs in.fcrm0d 't:f.\ tho Eic~~vities cf ether . 
clubs, be th en ~he M6rian. campus. ond c·ther cc li_9ge end univer-
sity campuses whc~ are members c( .. NF. ·· 
b tc serve as mediotcr end "vcice11 cf all the clubi:-tc- the Student 
. • Be a rd and . Vi C e-vor SO • \ '·, 
c. tc serve as ccnsul tant fc r · individual club pre bl ens·~ 
a. to me.ke a ccmplete tmd deta:i.1£:;d repc rt c n· the octt,"1 ties cf the 
Ccuncil et least cnce every. atx ~eeh3 tc tho ~;tudent· Be nr.c1. 
1.) this will erieblo the Bcnrd tc nnalyz0 and i r.:p~vs, if 
necessnry, the rnG(HJUros te~rnn :.,y the· c.~UL.") " ... _. ..... : · .... :.: 
2.) this r cpc rt is tc be . typ0d f!nd kept · r!l fil :J':iri -c-'·:;:-c.1;;:r-,, ·":.; 
thnt the- prc-gretfs 'in'.ndc rn.P.Y be shewn· end · nl.3c tc serve ~a 
. ., ·~. futur~--reforonce . frr' onycne ;nte~e.sted~ ' ;. .· .. 
5. The Ccuncil nny cbto~p funds fr< m the .P1ernbor c~~bS : tc ; serve. ·.o f3 .e . 
treasury fo~ cocrdinoted ectivi ti'es, . pr~forqbly , tWc "cr three, d uring 
the yep.~. · .These ac:tivit_ios, in tur#, w~ll .. e'1.d :i.n insuring ;~· cc~cr:qto. 
basis .fer ccntinuecf .c.perati-cn·, ' ·. · · · ,. · .. 
. . . ) . . " 
HONORS PROGRAM: 
One week from today is the~ dead~ine SPORTS:. ,··. . ................ _ .. ·· ·. - .. · 
for Freshmen and Sophomo~es to s~bt¢.;t,_ .: ·. The ba·seball' ·-team after· losing twice 
applications fo,r the .Honors Program. · · : f.it J'.nderso11 :Tuesday travels to Hanover 
If some of you haven't looked into this aft~rnoon. Check tomorrow's Star 
this as yet, you might be wise to do for the score •••••• rennis team lost 
so. Contact members of the com- to Wabasl} 5-i. ~Vince .Her:m, won his · ... . \ 
mittee who are listed ot). the main ·s·ingl"es; ·cind,:J(arl .Hertz:·ahd Vince·. : . . 
Bulletin Board •• • ••••• ,• . . :won their <it>ti.bles. • • · •. , ••. :~ • . 
NOMINEES: 
The following have been nominated 
for Vice-President of the Student 







Bob Moran . .. 
Jim Schott ·. · 
VOTE Mi~Y 1 ••• • ...... ~ •• ,. • • . · 
NEXT THURSDAY AFTERNOON AT 2; , 
THE TENNIS TEiM wr11:.PL'~Y ON CAMPUS_ . · 
AGAINST ••• I THINK iTS ROSE POLY. 
LET I S SUPPORT T}IEM. • • . .• , -
COMING THIS THURSDAY ••••. , 
"A PHOENIX TO FREQUENT!'. 
· one-act, · P~?Y . _. '.: . , 
· ·directed :by. Margu~rite 
~randay · · 
At THE QSSEMBLY PERlQD •• DON. 1T MISS ITI 
' .~ 
. ·. ' • .·· . 
Delo red Seaths wU1 ~onclude · f oi'.ir years 
·ot. music :st~~Y this S?turdaj evening 
:with her· ·Sertior· Recital •• :.~ :The· Bel Can-
to will -be ·on · hand ·to ass.ist:. · ••• J·~111 
~ are in:vited and t~er~ ,is no: admission. 
TIME.:rs : 8;15·, . 
Would. :·you t:,eli:e~e . ,i .t •• -.I ' have .. a _ coldJ l J . . 
. . 't : . . . . . , .- . . · ' 
. -~ 
: ) .. . 
t. , . 
' ",; 
·' ·'·· 
